
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

a few forcible and appropriate rerfarksby Hew Ransay, Esq., an(t seconded by
MNr. Alexander Morris:

Js'esoled,-Tliat in the opinion of this Asso-
viation it is desirable to concert ineasores, for the
extension of the plani origincteci by the Associa-
tion for the establishiment of Bursaries ici Queeuc's
Colle-e. it is mattec' of regret, that the state of
the funds will not %varrant the Association w.
appropriating, at present, a licrger surn than £30
annually to assist in the educcition ocf pious yonng
nmen for the work of the Nliiistry; but thev hum.
bly thiuk, that if a united amnd heartv mo4m'ent
Were madle by tho dit1erent Congregations
thronghcoct the Province, ccnd subscriptions in
proportion tcc their ineans wvece mnade by themn,' a
cocisiderable addition might easily and rapidly
be made to the numnber ot students oclucating for
the service of the Church.

This Resolution hiaving been unani-
mously adopted, it was

Movcd by Williamn Edmonstone, Esq.,
seconded by Dtvgald Stewart, Esq., andi

Resolved,-Thiat, vvhile the miembers of dts
Association are desirous of affirming the general
principle, that the support of religious journais
is a dcty specially incombent upon the Christian
,eommunity, they coîcceive that the inenibers of
the Churcli with wvhich. we are connected, should
uise their nitmost endeavours to promote and ex-
tend the circulation ocf such a Journal as the
Presbyterian, whielh, though. intecideci more parti-
cularly to prûsent icnformation as to the progress
of our own Cbccrch, is yet the medium o? con-
veying to its re-aders intelligence c'especting the
advancement and effcorts of the Chriatian Church
generally.

On motion of Neil M'Jntosh, Esq.,
seconded by John Fishier, Esq., il was tiien

Besolvei,-That the thanlis ocf the Association
be given to the several gentlemen who have con-
tribu ted to the columîts ocf the Preshyterian during
the past year.

Hcw Ramisay, Esq., supported ibis
Resolution, speaking highlyof the services
which lîad been t'reely and clieerfully
rendered by a few parties, on whomn the
labour liad chiefly flallen-of the extent
of whicli services, from his late connec-
tion witli thc Presbyterian as publisicer,
lie ivas in a condition to spcak, and witb
regard to whicli he fêlt, bound to offer bis
tribute of pr:tise.

Thereafier, on motion of H-. E. Mont-
gomerie, Esq., secondeci by [Iew Ramsay,
Iisq., it was unanimouily

Resolted,-Thiat this Association desires to
tender to the Lay Assciaticcn of Hafifax, the
-expression of their cordial syncpathy withl the
important labours in which that bccdy is tnga.god,
and to assure them of their reucliness at alitimes
to co-operate wuch theca, as much as lies in their
power, in ahl that concernis the prosperity and
advancement of the common cause in support of
whichi they are united.

TIse election of' Office Bearers for the
ensuing year ivas then procecded to, with
the folkcoving resuilt:-

Pre'iden-c.
Bion. Peter %I-Gili.

Vice Presidents.
Jmhn Frothingham, Jchcn Smith, Dnc'ali

Stewart, and Rcobert Armcur.
Treasurer.

Andrew H. Arcnour.
Recording ";ecretary.
Alexander Mlorris.

Corresponding Secretary.
R. Blackwood.

Juh Fihcr HviJManagers.
OJ(-In Fiser, ievlZnisay, William Edmonstonte,

-Ncil %['Intosi), Huo A ian, il. 1". 1M4cn goimerie,
Johin Gc eeucsluielcs, John MNurracy, A. 1). Pccrker,
J. P>. Cowan, 'r. A1. Gibson, John Birss, and I.
Mair.

Chaplains.
11ev. A. Mýathieson, D.l)., Rev. RlobertM'il

The restilt of the election having been
declared, the meeting then terminated.

ALEXANDER MORRIS,
Recording Sec, etary.

QUEE'N'S COLLEGE.
The ninth session of titis Institution

was Opened on the l2th, ultimno, ivhen an
interesting address replete with inst ruc-
tive advice, was delivered by the Rev.
Principal Machar, to the assembled stu-
dents.

Our space wilt only permit this casual
allusion, but we wili endeavour to notice
the proceedings more nt large in our next,
when, we trust, we will bc enabled to state
the nunbet' of students in attendarice,
which wot are led to believe is larger than
on any previous occasion.

PRESENTATION.
We are very mucli pleased to learn that

the Reverend John Cook, D. D., Minister
of St. Andrew's Churcli, has beeti pre-
sented with a new silk gown by the ladies
of his congregation. As a preacher, this
clergoymani ranks high ; earnest, eloquent,
impressive, judicious and discerning, lie
is well fitted for the prea'hling, of the
word. As a pastor, this present shows
sufflciently that lie is highly esteemed.-
Q uebec Clironicle.

CHURCH- IN THE COLONIES.

SYXOD 0F NEW BRZUNSWICK IN CON-1ý
NECTION WITII TIIE CHUItCH 0F
SCOILANI).

We invite the attention of our readers
to the followving slightly condensed report
of the proceediags of the Syrod of New
Brunswick in connection with the Church
of Scotland, whichi we bave abbreviated
from the Minutes of tlat Venerable Court,
as furnished by the Rev. J. 14. Brooke, of
Fredericton, the Synod Clerk, to our
esteemed contemporary, the lIa 4Ifax
Guardian :

At Fredericton, the 913rd dlay of August,
1849, the Synod of New Brunswick met,
and after sermon ia St. Paul's Church by
the Rev. James Steveta, of Risti.gouche, Mo-
derator, on the text 1 Cor. i. 239 ,24> "lWe
preach Christ and him crcfe, &o., was
constituted with prayer.,

The Clerk produced the Roll of Ministers
and Eiders -within the bounds of the Synod,
which was then called over.

The Synod then proceeded to eleet a Mo-
decator for the ensuing year, wheii Rev.
John Ross, of St. Andrews, was unanimously
chosen, and took the chair accordiagly.

The Minutes of last meeting, held at Chat-
ham and Newcastle, on the l4th September,
1848, anti following days, were read -and
sustained.

l'le usual Committees cn Bills and Over-
tures, and for examining the Récords of the
différenct Presbyteries, were then appointed.

The Syîcod resolved unanimously that
some portion of tine to-morrow evening be
speat in devotional exercises, and appointed
Messrs. Stewart, Donald, and ilenderson, to
conduct tise samie.

lThe Clerk gave in bis Report in regard to
lthe plan proposed by the Synod for tice cdu-
cation of younig mea for the Ministry in Ikis
Province, and tbe Synod having heard the
sanie, delayed consideration of the sobject
tiIl a future meeting.

The Clcrk reported that no communication
had been received from tbe Synod of Cana-
da in answer to the proposai of a mutual,
correspondence witb titis Synod by letter or
by corrcsponding, members.

Tbe Syaod rcnew tbeir order to Presbyte-
ries to use ail diligence to procure details
respecting the varîous congregations and
seflemeats of Preshyterians witbia their
bounds, and 10 report to next meeting of
Synod.

Tbe Clerk reported that bie liad, by the de-sire of the Synod, requested His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governer to forward to Earl
Gray for presentation, their address to Her
Majesty the Queca, and that His Excellency
lad very obligingly agrced to the raid re-
quest.

The Clerk reported that in company with
Mr. Stewart hie had, in fuifilment of t he ap-
pointment of iast Synod, presented their
address to His Excellency tle Lieutenant
Governor,' to which. he was pleased to deliver
the following, answer:

REVEREND GE-NTLEMEN,- I ieccîve with
mucli satisfaction the address whicl y ou
now prescat from tle Ministers and Eiders
of the Synod of New Brunswick.

The Estabiished Church of Scotlaiid is
distinguished for its loyalty, and ils zeal on
behaîf of the education of the people. 1
know that site holds religion to be tite sure
basis of sound instruction, and of practical
obedience bo the laws, and I recognize these
principles in the Address whidit you have
Just read.

My recent journey tbrougli the northern
portion of this Province bas enabled me,'wbilst 1 appreciate thc energy of our Scotch
setlIers, 10 do justice 10 the unwearicd diii-
ge nce of the Miniisters in conneclion with
le Churcli to which yoo bclong.

I thank you rnost sincerely for the expres-
sion o? your wishes for lthe welfare of myself,
Lady Head, and my famiily; and 1 join wilth
you in praying that my Administration of
the Goverament of titis Province may be
such as to promote the truc interesîs of the
inhabitanîs.

EDMUND W. HEAD, Licut. Gov.
To the Ministers and Eiders of

tle Syaod of New Brunswick.
Thte Clerk reported, that, in compliance

with tle instructions of Synod, he had for-
wardcd to the Synoti of Canada an extract of
the Minute of last year, respecting the Wi-
dows' Fund, andti lita h ad receivcd ico
communicaionc upon the subject in reply.

Tise Synod calîed for the Reports o? diffe-
rent Ministers as to their diligence in form-
ing Associations iii their respective localities,
as recommended at last meetind. Messrs.
Henderson, Donald, Brooke, MeDoaneli,
Steven, and Stewart, reported that conside-
i.abce snms had beeri collectcd by them in
their respective conzregations-, in furtlierance
o? lte objects recommended by the Synod.


